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NEWS FROM 
NORTH END

CALENDAR.
H ’Demote of Honor and ^Tem- 

of N. B.
Contestants for the Scholarship Prizes.I

perence J.Vote for Your Favorite.

.JSS the t "
livered.

-• • *I TEMPLES.

titelti-TsiSEE
■jU^Sdrs No. 6 meet. Thursday »t 8 
Æ ’ to Temple rooms, Vraqni nail, 
Lf.- (oïpodte Douglas Avenue).

A North End Fire.
The North Bod fire department was call- 

ed out between nine aqd ten o'clock 6a- 
turday night for a fire in the two story 
frame house owned by Mrs. James Lock
hart on Somerset street. Mrs. Lockhart 
occupied the lower premises. Upstairs 
lived Beth Seaman, and a family named 
Driscoll. The fire was first discovered 
in a bedroom in the upper flat, and an 

—. COUNCILS. _ alarm from box 231 was sent in.
L Eastern Star No. 1 *5Si /m2?I The fire department responded promptly

iuildln*. fchMtottierêtreeft. St John, and effective work was done# by the chenu- 
. cal engine from the station on Portland

rkrstde No. 3 meets first and third 6treet^
M ,(op^bo^Sf AV«»“.) sV The household effects in the upper flat

P ----- all removed by the Salvage Corps.
A black and tan dog was found, nearly 
suffocated, under the bed" by one of the 
members of the Salvage Corps. It was 
too weak to walk and was carried to the 
open air.

Just as the fire department arrived, it 
was discovered that Mrs. Seaman was 
missing. She was located in one of the 

and, but for timely aid, would have 
been suffocated.

Mrs. Seaman is blind, and being unable 
to find her way to the street, was over- 

twith the smoke and fell to the

New Mohair Dresst !

Plain Colors In Mohairs 
Pin-head Checks In Mohairs, 
Shot Mixtures In Mohairs.

2çc. is all that need be sent with the coupon as our 
Collector will call thereafter.

Send in your subscription to The Evening Times 
and help these deserving young people.

TAKE AN INTEREST. HELP TODAY.

.iteS'.vsvM s®
at 8 Pi 

'St. John V*

Shirtwaist Costume 
Materials ^ >N

o.
.5 p" ‘ '

F 12 Votes for i Month 
“ 2 Months

7f a

We are now showing the finest collection in Canada. If you desire new and up-to- 

date materials come to our

WRITE IT IN 
THE COUPON.

were, (north).
40 “

• iço “
32Ç “

SECTIONS.-
h^8 wuhi5

otte street., St. Johni N. B. -----
sandra No. 2 meets $klday

In Temple rooms, Union Hail, 
Douglas Avenus) St.

6
It Dress Goods Department.

Never such * XX
12at 7.80

The Standing of Contestants.JM..IM street (opp.
“ lia* Temr Vo 8. meet, fleet,. second and 

nirth Thursdays, at 7.80 p. m.. InTm- 
arans* Hall. Market Place, St. John,
SStville No. 4 meet. Monday at 8 p, 

in Temperance Hall, Main street, 
ilie, St. John Ccà.

Votes.
Miss A. B. McGinley, . . 5975
Miss McKinnon,....................24°°
Miss Pearl Eagles .... I3°°

Dress Materials. __ 
our summer wear than any other material.

Votes.
rooms W. R. McDonald, .... 32,606

. 22,549 

. . 1300
Jos. Donovan, . . 
Frank L. Giggey, 
Edward Bond, .
J. R. Daulton, . 
Charles Brennan, . .

• • •

MACAULAY BROS. CO.come 
floor.

She soon recovered and seemed none the 
worse for her experience.

24I IIGHT’S ATTRACTIONS. 12
s 12

Married Forty-Nine Years.
Mr. and Mm. D. F. Tapley, of Douglas 

avenue, have been married forty-nine 
years. Last Thursday was the anniver
sary, but no celebration was made, Mr. 
and Mm. lapley preferring to wait until 
their golden wedding day comes round, 
if they are spared to see it. Many mess
ages of congratulation were received from 
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Tapley were married in 
old St. Luke’s church on April 20th, 1866, 
by Pastor Harrison, and have for over half 
a century been residents of the North 
End. Both Mr. and 'Mrs. Tapley are en
joying splendid health.

Portland Methodist Church.

%■

Local News. The Attractions of Our Stores Are Their Low Prices.

BIRmwm°KN0x.| D. A. KENNEDY, 32-36 King Square.POUCE COURT.
A Busy Morning and Consider

able Revenue Derived.

;i
*

C^ Semember the auction sale tonight at 
Gorbell’s, Union street. A ehance for 
barsBins in pictures.

___—4-------- -
First cargo, new crop, Porto 

tes arrived today per schr. Havelock;
Capt. Berrry, for Geo. E. Barbour.

: Mrs. Sarah Copeland of Britain street, 
desires to thank -her* friends for their 
kipdness in her recent bereavement.

During the great rale 0^17 goods at 

the Walter Sc#tt store, King equare. tiie 
• public are saving many dollars. This 
’ ' week we offer lace curtains, dress goods,

eashmere hosiery and small wares at near
ly half price to dear.

; Members of St. George's society, de-

the new ferry boat.
. Naval Architect MdLean, who is now 

Vi . '!« Ae City on one of Ms visits of mspec- 
i tion Lys the new ferry boat wBI be ready 
1 for launching about the middle of June.

Mr McLean, when asked if there was 
probability of the boat turning turtie,as 

1 » had been predicted m «me quarters,
" laughed at the idea, and a*ed if ^ ^5® 

likely he would build a boat

guards she will tie painted * ** «**“• 
land above them dark red, with green 
trimmings. The smoke pipe, wUng«^ On the RlVCf. 
guard, will be black. Mr. MoLsaa The steamer Olifton arrived at Indian-
the work on the beat could “ave . town this morning from Hampton. She 
rushed a little and the boat e°®P . had on board a heavy freight of apples, 
nearer to the contract time, as potatoes, turnips, beets and carrots, 

i April 1st. Although be matas allowances TOliina arTwod at Indiantown this
frr the exceptional seventy <* be * morning from Belle Me.
which interfered with the Pr°*f**f J" The Beatrice E. Waring, with a heavy
work, he ia of the opinion'that there arrived from Fredericton.
been unnecessary delay. ________ The Champlain left thie morning for

Fredericton. A small piece of her pro- 
peDor was taken off yesterday at Rodney 
Slip. She went up through the fails at 
three this morning.

The May Queen will arrive tonight with 
a large number of peeeeogem.

Minor Notes.
lira, TTrmfm Williams, Main street, and 

Mm. John Nisbett, Adelaide street, left 
on Saturday to spend Sunday with their 
mother, Mrs. Hogan, at Oak Point. Mrs. 
Hogan, who celebrated her 75th birthday 
yesterday, is hale and hearty end ex
pect. to see many more anniversaries of 
her birth. Mm. Dempsey Whelpley, a 
sister, also spent the day at Oak Point. 
They returned today on the steamer Ma
jestic.

Presbytery of St John 
Arranges to Celebrate 
(500th Anniversary.

•• SATURDAY BARGAINS.”A weary looking half dozen occupied the 
prisoners’ bench at this morning’s session 

of the police court.
Patrick Madden, charged with breaking 

furniture and being drunk and disorderly 
in the Union Hotel, was again in «ur«- 
Evidence was taken in the matter and the 
testimony showed that 'the prisoner was 
in the house referred to on the night in 
question. Mr. ‘Brennan tried to get him 
to bed. He refused to go, and used some 
very bad language and threatened to in
jure Mr. Brennan. fiergt. Baxter was 
called in and after some difficulty, took 
him out and locked him up. The sergeant 
testified that the prisoner was m an al
most frenzied state, and wanted to get 
away from him to attack the proprietor. 
He wore neither coat nor cap at the time 
of his arrest. ,

Madden was fined *20 or two months. 
He was severely censured by the magw- 

and told that he must learn to

v . i

Greatest Money Saving Sale of Dry Goods Ever Offered in the City. 
BUY NOW BEFORE YOU ARE TOO LATE.

200 pairs of White Lace Curtains from 2çc pair up to $1.7 Ç.
■ 100 dozen Ladies’ and Children’s Cashmere Hosiery at big reduction for Saturday.

SI Men’s Fine Regatta Shirts on Saturday only 75c each.
Great clearance sale of Ladies’ Corsets and Paris Face Veilings at cost prices.

The
May 21st next, having been ‘^selected as 

the date on which the 600th anniversary of 
the birth of John Knox is to be celebrated, 
H becomes necessary for the committee of 
presbytery appointed with reference to the 
matter to act at once without submitting

of the

The service last evening in the Port
land Methodist Church was in charge of 
the young people of the Sunday Schools, 
assisted by members of the church choir, 
and was under the leademhip of Miss 
Wilson.

The service consisted of an address by 
the Pastor, Rev. S. Howard, and choruses, 
recitations, etc., suitable to the day. It 
was greatly enjoyed by the largest con, 
gregation that has met in the church for 
a long time.

The membership of the Portland Metho
dist Sunday School has been largely in
creased during the past year, the total 
enrolment being 800. The contributions 
of this school to the cause of Mission» 

the largest of any Methodist Sunday

their proposals for the approval

Accordingly they would respectfully 
suggest that in every pastoral charge and 
mission of the presbytery of St. John, on 
Sunday, May 21st, suitable reference be 
made to the event commemorated anti 
special thanksgivings be offered to Al
mighty God for the blessings bequeathed 
to us from the Scottish Reformation.

They would also suggest that, wherever 
practicable, a public meeting be held on .

day^at^which fdtes^s shaii be delivered | * Fowtiés’ best English make were for 90c. in all shades and sizes.
-SjMSTAS £ MM^°e7u? 2^me fasteners in white, biack, tans, modes, greys and browns, at 85c,

- "^"“T —- 2-festener Audrey in 111 shades, .« «.«OprUr Every pair

JUNE WEDDINGS.. | Fownes’ Mannish Gloves don’t peel or rough at $1.10 and $1.25 per pair.
Suede Gloves in black, grey, modes and tans in great variety.

Great Sale of Kid Gloves for Easter
trate,
keep his temper. _

James Tufts, charged with oteaimg; a 
quantity of carpenters' tools from the 
Provincial Hospital for the Treatment of 
Nervous Diseases, was also in court- When 
asked to answer the charge, he said he did 
not -remember much about it. George 
Emery, of the West Side, who is employ
ed at the institution, testified that Tufts 
was over at the provincial hospital on 
Monday and was in the room where the 
tools were kept. He and Mr. Emery left 
the apartment together and witness went 
to dinner. It was after tins he missed the 
tools. The engineer at the institution in
formed him that he had seen Tufts going 
in the direction of the carpenter shop.
Witness valued the tools at about *8- 

Harris Gilbert was also sworn, and testi
fied that Tufts came into big store on 
Monday afternoon last and sold him two 
bits and four chisels, one plane and a 
braoe, for which he paid him 81.50. Later* 
the same day, Tufts returned and sold him 
six bits and a claw-hammer, for which he 
paid him $1.10. Witness asked him if the 
tools belonged to him. Defendant replied 
that they did, saying that he was a car
penter by trade. Be signed his name on 
Mr. Gilbert’s book as Wallace Brownell,
Fairvffle, after disposing of the first tot ot 
goods, and was just about to sign the sec
ond time when he was arrested by De
tective Kiflen. The sum of $3.11 wae 
found on the prisoner. Information was 
laid by the clerk of the institution. Tufts
was remanded. __,

Jas. Steneen, charged with lying end 
lurking in an alley off Sheffield street, said riagee, f»1 3,604
he was a stranger in town and was trying mon jg^farch. May and Aug-
to find the ferry. An officer from toe Yoi* city^ the
Sellas ia, who J*» nvLber rf marriages is small,
prisoner had been with the vessel v ;n moat European countries June
twelve months, and he ^ i# thTtovorite marriage month there are
him to be in trouble beforê. 8 irmn Thus in Holland, iMay
was cautioned and allowed to go ar i^orite month for marriages, and
VuTlunka forfeited $8 each. . in

Manzer Batman drwk and us^P-^ the first

sftsK-JSïasas ssâ-sft sïss
the favorite. In Russia, January is the 
favorite marriage month. It a in conse
quence of these old world preferences no 
doubt, that the somewhat curious result is 
shown in New York June is the favor-

whetoer^* Amiri can or foreign parentage,

uree, there were more marnages in De
cember than in June of foreign born 
couple*, and more in January, too.

Ladies' Two-Pearl Fasteners, puS fingers, were $i.;o, now 90c. in tans, greys and black.

«V

i

were
School in toe Province.

■ Last 
xxymn
prayer; chorus by school; recitation, 
Marion Maxwell; wlo, Helen Day; scrip
ture reading; chorus, school; recitation^ 
four boys and girls; chorus, school; 
tation, Jean Howard; chorus, school; 
recitation, Hulda Wood; chorus, Primary 
Class; duet and chorus; recitation, 
Agatha Maxwell; collection; chorus by 
school; hymn, school and congregation; 
benediction.

i
night's jprogramme^ WM^as^foUowe :

I

rea-

The First Month of Summer a 
Favorite One for Marriages.

AT - » • '4

ROBT. STRAIN’S, 27 ® 29 Charlotte St . i>
June is toe favorite month for mar

riages the world over. In Scotland, for 
instance, 175 of 1,000 marriages take place 
in June, and in Sweden the proportion is
150

GLOBE CLOTHING HOUSEIn fit. John June is generally the month 
which a large number of marriageable 
couples select for their wedding. The 
coming month of June promises to be no 
exception and many names are coupled 
together of persons who will go to the 
marriage altar in toe first month of the

It is interesting to learn toe proportion 
of June marriages in other places.

In New York city toe number of mar
riages in a year is 40,000 and toe dmtnbu- 
tion by months is so even that toe lead 
of June is very small. Last year June led 
with 3,728 marriages, bnt there were 3.7UM 
in December, a favorite month for mar

in November. lhe

Is Offering This Week
TAILOR flADE SUITS FOR MEN,

♦

I OBITUARY. 25Stephen Power.

1 era gsfl four slaters spgvrrs Mm.

POLICE REPORTS
A small sum of money found on S®*" 

W rtreet await, an owner at tita North

SïîtrSS* Byrthe Union Hotel yeetsrday morning for

'■ « -ALL SIZES.
Prices from $3.25 up to $12-00 a Suit.

All Wool Tweeds and Grey Worsteds.

&
f - 'i

!the fewest in ! «Mats'

GLOBE CLOTHING STORE. 7 »„d^Foo,ofK£g S.r.et.,

Everything New for Easter *
We are showing an aggregation of Novelties for Easter, 
practically unlimited in range and variety, and com
bining the vital features of high class style and quality 
with genuine price cheapness.

MEN’S FUSNISHINGS

*-f
WINTER PORT BUSINESS

______________________ Closed for Season 1904-5 —
EX-PREMIER DEAD. Arrivals and Tonnage Ahead of

Hon. Gideon Ouimet, Once Last Year.______
Premier rtf OuebeC. PaSSed With toe arrival of toe O. P. R. steam-
Premier OT Viueoet, r ^ lIltke yeBterday, the winter

' Away Last Night, port burina* l-=o1 for toe seaeon of 1904-

g.BELtoiHBK,QM ■ %inety-nine steamship, arrived here W

-dieu GxtaouOmm^ Noramter 20th, 1904, to April 22nd, 1906,
*«■' "ft “ ****** " with a net tcamage of 367,072, or grees

• ^ ^^8T 19034)4, ninety-eight steam-

- “ to ships, with a net tonnage of 360,135 tons,
^ C. OT a gross tonnage of 472,320 tons, «how-

ta-M^ountMÜnck in 1967 and filled the in* an increase in tonnage torn year
’^e toliowing js a comparative atari, 

«2 -ent of the arrival of each line of steam-

aeawnW, after coofederatioe, from 1867 ship:_ ^
*> 1876. He was sttonwy general in ^ 
premier Oaveau’e provincial admunsfcra- Allan ^ ......
lion for six years and succeeded Mm as U. H. H. Jin .. .
-rime minister, taking toe office of min- Purne» line ....
JSerof public instruction end provincial

"'Stathe legislature had re-estaHiahed Head lbw .....
«he office of superintendent of edueatkn South Africa bn# 
in 1876 bel was appoin ted thereto and con
tinued to discharge toe detiei eonnected 
therewith until 1896, when he retired on 
a pension, and wae appointed to » wt in 
the legislative council.

In 1878 he was a

the second. . . ^
Thomas Kelly, drunk on Mam street, 
: ned $6 or thirty days,

Thos. Murray, arrested on a 
charge, was also fined $8 or thirty day®. 

Wm. Gallant, a simple drank, forfeited

I was similar

t $8.
Willard Carvell, who, on Saturday, was 

sent to jail for drunkenness, paid 
his fine at the time. The remainder was 

allowed to go. 
drunks were fined $8 or

I LACE TIES, SOc., 7So.
BUSTER BROWN and OTHER COE* 

LARS, 2Sc.
BLACK SILK BELTS, 23c., 80e.e

yean COLLAR and CUFF SETS,
4°C"andd HAMBÛRG COLLAR 

TOPS, 12c., 22c., 25c., 30c.
CHIFFON and OTHER COL

LARS, 20c., 25c., 30c., 35c., 
50c., 65c.

LACE CIRCULAR COLLARS, 40c., 
65c., 95c.

LACEpaid today, and he wae 
Two common " 

thirty days each.
REGATTA SHIRTS, 50c., to $1.10. 
NECK TIES in all the latest shapes, 

25c., 35c., 50c.
KID GLOVES, $1.00 to $1.50. 
BOYS’ SUITS, $2.50 to $5.75. 
BOYS’ REGATTA SHIRTS, 50c., to 

75c.

LACE

LACE, 50c.

PERSONAL INTELLIGENCE.
Invitations are out for the wedding of 

Miss Ethel Irene Mersereau, daughter of 
G. W. Mersereau, inspector of # bools, 
Doaktown, and )Vm. J. Scott, president 
of the Scott Lumber Company, Frederic
ton. The marriage will take place at 
Doaktown, April 25.

Arthur Piers, manager 
R steamships, returned worn England by 

Taire Manitoba, reaching St. John 
met here by Mrs.

KID GLOVES, BLACK or COLOR* 
ED, 76c., $1.10, $1.25.

SUEDE GLOVES, $1.2».

Miss AUene A. Wilson, daughter of 
Herbert Wilson, of San Francisco, Cali
fornia, arrived today, to spend the sum
mer with her aunt, Miss Jennie Wilson,

SHARP $ McMACKIN, 335 Main St.t North End.f

2215 Pitt street.
D. Russell Jack, who has been 

extend; cl tour of Europe, returned yester
day. He left St. John in November, and 
since that time has visited many of the 
European centres. While abroad Mr. 
Jack sent a series of excellent letters to 
the Daily Telegraph. The letters dealt 
with his travels in, and impressions of 
European cities, and were read here with 
much interest. This is the second occa- 

which Mr. Jack has visited St.

25 of the C. P.32T

!
#

APRIL 2i EASTER FLOWERS1222
20.11 the11.11 yesterday. He

Pl,Mra. >X. Markham end Mkn Emily 

Markham left on Saturday evening for a 
week’s visit to Boeton.

Paul Longley of the Bank of Montreal 
here has been transferred to the Quebec

was FOR.
Hat Decorations

—AT—

15cts. to 35cls.
$1.00 Quality

* For 35cts.,
On Sale Tonight.
ty See window display.

CHOICE •
• BANANAS i

3 *
4■ *

99............96Total tripe ...........
AJ1 the shore steamship lines will now 

the Quebec and Montreal route to
' >

4go on
and from the Unite Kingdom.

The Donaldson and Furness line people 
will continue a summer service to this 
pert, a steamer of each fine coming month-

Aagency. _ , . .
Miss Maud Phillips of Hartland is at

the Royal.
C. B. Foster, district .passenger agent 

at Toronto, was in the city on Satur- 
He spent Easter with his family

!$5.00
rod in 1878 waa named byth# French gov- 
skanent as an Officier JJ^SnriWotioB 
Mque. He was a3eo a member ot the
iwnie De Arcades, IDe Blow.

bunches will be sold $ 
next week at #

12c. per doz.
at our two stores,

CHAS. F. FRANCIS « CO.,

sion on
Petersburg. < , ,. .

The marriage of J. H. Pope, of this
The steam,-hips brought here nearly 25,- city^to ^^t^M^unel^ ^ter

WLCmr Conductor George A. Cheriey the bride’s home, Marysville, Wednesday 

has purchased a house at 'Hampton, and evening. TTnntor of the
with hi. family will move there on May Grover L>« ithe 
1st. .Mr. Obesley has been, a resident of Royal Bank at Sackville re pe g 
St. John einoe his boyhood, and has Jiv- Easter holidays in the c ty. . ,
^■«ParX row for over fifteen yearn. A. W. Spragg has beentra»ferredt o

_______________ Havana, Cuba, after spending four years
mu. Painters’ National Unkm, No. 3, in the Royal Bank, at fiaakvüle. On the

"EEr *■“-** —■1

IOOI 1
fBEST V^LUE EVER OFFERED .

th" $5.00* tin the c°ty”
Teeth without plates r.= .....'. .—*•• $5-00 

Silver and other filling from ............. 6Ce
Teeth Extracted Without Pain, lSc^.
Consultation ..........  ...........

The Famous Hale Method. _

Boston Dental Parlors, ] ^ ymr Ot.,ot Hot Cro"
MalnOtz. Dr, J, Di MAHER, Prop,

Jy.E:
!day.

at Rothesay. . ,
J. D. Matthews, now in the banking 

business in Antigonish, is visiting home 
for a few days. . ,

Mrs. Alfred Chipman, of Berwick (N. 
S.), is visiting her son, A. H. Chipman.

Mire Mildred Isaacs, of Neil Conserva
tory of Music and Elocution, Halifax, is 
enjoying her Easier vacation with her par
ents, at the Newt- Victoria.

f
VERY HEAVY STORM.

[TVER. Colo, April 24.—A beery 
, of rain and enow fcae 
telegraphic communication to $hs 

0 ooaut. The storm reaches tern

PEOPLES’ DEPT. STORE,
142 Mill St.

1 ... -.1 FREE 141 Charlotte St.. 72 Mill St< iv
I 1

U1.te #37
t

> * » - * r-
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